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Abstract: SiC is wel known as hard-to司processmaterial. High-sp巴edand low-cost slicing飢 d
dicing technology became urgent need in power semiconductor industries. Laser abrasion 
technology has been d巴V巴lop巴dbecause it is a dry and non-contact process. However， it also has 
dem巴ritof d巴brispollution and th巴Iτnaldamag巴thatleads todegradation of semiconductor device 
properties. 1n order to resolve th巴s巴requirements，we tried to cleave SiC wafi巴rby pulse laser 
irradiation. The sample surface and the intemal strucωre after the laser irradiation was observed 
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2.実験方法
Pulse Wave Z-height Output 
width length[nm] [μm] [μJ] 
sample① 40ns 532 2 2 
sample② 500ps 532 2 2 
sample③ 12ps 1030 2 2 
sample④ lps 1030 2 2 
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